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CLOSING OUT SALE

-O- F-

DRESS GOODS.

East sldcrcarlli 81rfct,Iet. Market
nd Jcffersoa. :

Xio-LULs7-ill- . ,

WILL OFFER

0x MOADIY, NOVEMBER 30

TEETH INTIEE STOCK OF

AT

Greatly Reduced' Prices,

PUIK COLORED SILKS,
- At 1 50, former price 81 75.

UlL-WO- FRENCH MERiaOES,
At Ono Dollar.

FRENCH MERIROES,
At 31 25, former price 81 60

At 61 50, former price $1 75

KEPT MER1K0ES,
At One Dollar.

PRINTED BEPT DEUIHES,
At 45c, former price GOc

SCOTCH PLAIDS,
At CO cents.

MANCHESTER DEUIKES.
At SO to 35 cents.

ENGLISH PRINTED DELATES,
At 25 centi.

J. R. E5DIIT & GO.
the

all

LADIES' BALMORAL SKIRTS,
From 12 50 to $G.

KISSES' & CHILDREN'S DAL. SKIRTS
- . From 2 to $3.

eklARDVALE FLANNELS.

SHAKER FLANNELS.

skirting flankels.
table;i!;eks,

Very Cheap.

BID BLARKETS,

From Z3 to 813.

CRADLE BLANKETS.

BUGGY BLANKETS,

From $5 to 610.

IXTRA 'TRAVELING BLANKETS,
From $10 to 612.

BLEACHED AftD BROWN SHEETINGS.

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS,

Bet makes.
fSHIRT FRONTS,

All qualities.

IRISH LINEKS,
From COc to 61.

Oioakingsy
BLACK CLOAKING CLOTHS, j .

From $2 50 to $5.

XOLORED CLOAKIKG CLOTHS,
. At C3 CO, $3, 4 & $.5.

Ladies' Cloth Cloaks,

.At S per cent, lcqp tlian former
prices. .

' '
t

'

LtDiES' mms.
' ' At 12 1-- 2 sats each.

.JIES' CUT igN HOSE. ' - v. :"
All mm.lit.ipa

ibftest Style Hoop Skirts.
, A kirte sUck of -

(CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
"Hen's and BoysV Wear.

J. H. EM3IIT cfc CO.

GOODS FQ1 NEGRO WEAR.'
100 piece ;xtra hoayy 4-- 4 Let- -

Ingtcn Jfans;
t

Bererly ; j

C-- 4 Full Coths; , j : j- j.
Extra he.'vy 4--4 "White Iiinfieys;

. Extra navy 4-- 4 plain col'd xio;
Plaid Lit-eys- ; , '

Heavy laid Osnaburgs; . i

Heavy Sorting Checks li Stripes;
. Heavy Trown Domestics;
Countr; Knit Socks; .

Ai t'ae rrl w wliolessile or retail, at

J. II. E3DIIT & CO.'S,
toyH Fourth rt.. bet. Uarie: and Jefferioa.

K2CS89B39

mSCELLANEOUS.

FiTKI;,WIfflfeCO,

touisviLLE, ky; 5

"yi IXTITE PERSONS frlSHTXG TO BIJT
rf fi .J

Seeds or Implements,
To call and examine our stock. We hare been eocured
In the gerd busiaee In Louisville, for ten yean, and
trut.,tht we are fully acquainted Iwlth' the wanta of
tae public. We boy our food low for cast, and are wfl.
Iin( to aell thorn for a fair livinf profit.

-'

2,500 bushels Blue Grass Seed;
' 2,500 bus. Orchard Grass Seedj I

2.00Q bushels Ilid Top Seed; 'i

1,000 bushels Timothy Seed; '

1,000 bushels Red Clover Seed; u

600 bus. Hungarian Grass Seed;
500 bushels Millet SeedC .

We k the largest stock of ,. N . , , ,
'.

- GARDEN A!.D FLOWER SEEDS.

maiiet; aB:of which we Warrant freah
and true fo name. - v. i . .

FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Apery's Cast Plows;
Indianapolis St Plows;
Virginia Corrf Slieller; ;

Bos Corn Shellerji
Sandfoxd Cutting Boses
Eureka Corn Stls Cutter
Ingersol's Say Press;
Gridley's lay Press;
Clover Hullers; '

Road Scrapers;
Meat Cutters, &cl, &c.

NEW' "'WORLD

EWTffiWKl
PRICE .' S7.

WE IIAVK EKCTEED THE ENTER E CONTROL OF 1

tbeabore ceiebrded CLOTHES WHINGER for Ken-tur-

and part of the State ofludima. We are satis-
fied that It is th most simple, efficient and durable ma-

chine made. Tens of thousands of tlies machines have
already been eoldvbere they bare'been introduced.
We are prepared to effect sales on the most farorable
terms, to wit: , - ,

Fam'livS can ase ti m one month, and if at tbe end of
that time, they are not entirely satisfied they are wortb
what they corf, they can return them and we will refund

mono-- .
j f

.fT'We will give a liberal dlscnnut t9 merchants In
the large towus to act as ag;iit. .

tyCall and iee them and get a circular. ,

noladCm k . PITKIN. WIARD k CO.

I . W WILKES, JIL,

406 Main St., North side, near Fourth.

Mill & Factory Findings,
RulMr Belting, ;

Leather Belting,
Bolting Cloth,
Machine Cards.

qCarding Machines,
iOtton llins, '.
Cotton Warps, : :

: '::

Wove Wire' Screeriery3
Cotton Cards, j

iGum Hose and Packing.
Sheet Metals, ail kinds,
Lace ..Muiiier & xviYeig,

Wires of all kinds, .

3ieves,3ddles&8creens
in nifiiitr '!
iban iMuiauaieriais,

'
-

With all ether articles tecemry for
i

Lltlts, Xactoric, Foundries,
IXnilroads, Sic;, &c.

I

TrOOLUV.en la exchange or for cath.

lar'Send for Ca'alcpset, cU d2aniy

DRY GOODS.

301 Fourth Street, Louisville, Kr

RE JUST IS RECEIPT OF BEACTIFUIr

'

CLOTHCIRCULARS,
CLOTH SACKS.

"
-- ALSO

BALMORAlj, 'SKIRTS,

11 colore an4 .. 1

' X - , ... . t . .

57st( la Ptotk desirable "r" ,7

Dross Goods In variety; ' 1 '

Cloths end Cassimeres; :
;' "

Jeans luid Linseys;

Cottons and Linens; j

SHAWLS," large and smalT;
Sca-rla- t Flannels; t

Bcarlet Cloths and Merinoes.

Fine Northern Apples
AKT) H0TET8 CAN PrrPITinEM

lnoer tOV, keen Co.', comer oixva aua mm
nolO d if

Sorghum
Q BARRFW PTEICTLY lR!ME BORGHCTM IS

. JOnif IT. GRIFFITH.
hoi K j. S1J Main it., tel. Ilil d aud iVuxth.

-- -r

'n, .".rum mi.,

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY:

TERMS OF THE DAILY DEMOCRAT
TO THE COUNTRY. " '

. :

OXE YEAR , $6 00
SIX MOXTHS 3 50
OXEt MOXTH....... '..."

' ' Notice to Mail Subscribers. - "

Subscribers ar aupplledwith a notice of tb
date their subscription will expire ten days la" ad-

ranee of the time; and again with a second notice
on the day the last copy paid for Is sent. This
will enable hu'pcraons to ke p the ran cf their ac
counts, and to renew in time not to miss an issue
of the paper.

'"The Republicans chim the exclurire
mtrofa determination to pttt'fiown the re
bellion. - Thty carea lhat Denjccrats eyiu- -
path'z3 with it, and lor this superior merit of
theiri, and this great demerit J of their oppo--
nJnts, they claim, th v t nffrn9 of the people.
Tbey havft been, successful of lae.
' W give them credit for hating the rebel- l-

ibr; that is natural.''1; They1 rar It, as a tz- -
hellicn against Ihem, and no, vlthout reason.
Had thty not obtained power bo rebellion
could have ' ffarted. It is natural ' thnt tbey
should be Indignant. So far, it is a feelic?
without merit, unless psrty ambition and

hate is a merit. IcaemucU as the rebellion
ia against the authority of the Government,
these jarysans, in their party zial, cn ae

to be patriotic, and. claim the aid of all
parties. Their political opponents cau have
ao'party motive In the matter. What they do

in the cape is for th of the Government.
Agaicst the rebellion they sustain ia party they
despise for the eake of the country. This is

true cf Kentucky. . Nothing
cox ild be more repugnant to the inaes in this
Beat e than the objects of the party la power.
In sp.Ue of this repugnance, Kentucky has
done h cr share in putting down an armed re-

bellion. Neither party repugnance nor, party
ejmpalhy rolling In the same direction could

seduce the k'iate from her obligation to the
Union." Thei e was no sufficient caue for the
rebellion, therefore this State would uot join
IniW It wassa appreciatiou cf tie TJcion as

it was that inflLaetfCed Kentucky. I

Very ciff-jrcn-
t was it aod is it iwith these

AbolitlocJst3 aad thew'a Rfpublicane. Tbey
have been bent on fart purposes from the
start,5 and devoted to j.nrty rule. Whilst
claiming a patriotic prpost' to put dowa the
rebtl'ion, 'they can find no mc'.ns to thit end,
but party purposes. They ust' the war for

these purposes, affecting all the while to be-

lieve that such means are best adapted to the
purpose. . '; j

These party objects tave uaited a divided
South and divided a united Nor.. The
whole otjjctlou to the Adminietraftoa 'has
been to these party means, dictated by paTty

anibiiioc; not to any measures to put down

the rebellion. :. : i ... I f

The conflscalion bill is a mere act of Ten.
geanee, which could ta'ie effect ccly when
there was no rebellion, and could not, there ¬

fore, be a means to pat It down.
ineir emancipation sctsemes are oi tae seme

sott. They are all to effect a purpose when
the rebellion is pist, tor cone of them can go
into t tTcct where the rebellion exists at al!

formidable; whilst every one know that &cb

party schemes aid the rebellion, keep it up,
and postpo.ie the day of settljoient. -- In fact,
to carry out tbese party projects, after the ar
mies of the reb ellion are dispersed, will cost
more than it wH to put the lebellion, down

or destroy it64roriea; . i

Vrhat security, thtn.t'ave the country that
theses Republicans dwlre to end the rebellion?
They hate tha rebeLLon, riherth9 men en-

gaged la it, because It is a jebellion against
thscn; but were it not for pirty interests and

purposes, what would they do There is every

indication that they desire to 'protract the war

for party purposes; that they would noi end
it if they could. Iaieed, same ot them, mass:
God for defeats, that the war xaf soi end
untl party purposes are triumphant.
their part it is a ptrtf war, and not one for
restoration of the country. They fui bt have
been loresecn, indeed.. It fi8 a natural rtfiuU

of such a couiesU Tooce wuo be&u li o Jgh;
to have foreseen it, and made up their mLis
to it. Still it is ridiculous to hear znkerab.V
partisans claiming lbs merit of patriotism
when they have no' raolive except party" in
terest; when they would never consent to a
restoration of tbe Union, unless their party
objects co succeed;' when, in fact, t'aey avow

Oarfiiend Taylor's the:ry may let these
hjpacritts out, on the ground that it is or--
diiiued of God; but on any other theory the
favter oi lka must claim his own, and there
are a ,ood mary of them. '

These leading Republicans do not d?sir3 to
put down the rebellion, unless ,tbey can ac-

complish the great objects of their uariy am
bition. All their pretense cf devotion to the
Union is mere simulation. ,They are oniy de
voted t party, and they would sacrifice the
.Union to party ambition; It will be a happy
result if tbey do eo: do it jet after the arm its
of tbe rebellion are dispersed. , pestruction is
not restoration; and Constitutions and laws
will tever be iestored by wholesale violations
ol them. ' i

37 Allrtflecirg persons ttvabecn fuck
with the remariable itfluecce txereUed by
Louis Napoleon upon, the world's affirs at
present. There la no movement, however
mifchty, that does not derive a'ltverage from
bm. There is.'noihing, howtver apparently
ins'gnificant, that does not trace a part of its
orijjinto b'ra. Thi billiard player, and d"ner
oat cf the New Turk saloons; thus wild d tam-
er and conspirator of Bou'one; thi sechl
pa'icemau pf London; this wild enthusiast, the
subject of ridicule aad c u tempt, seems to
sit now fcS the incarnation of manifest destiry,
moving nations, parties and politic as if thy
were so many chessman on the world's board.
Thelatett news fronf Europe ia his propou- -
ion for a congress of the great of that

continent to form agencral treaty to promote
the peace and welfare of all. Same nations
will, it is Siid, accept; others rtfase. In the
ead he will either succeed or gain some suh.
s antial advantage by IL I

Itl3 wonderful, too,' that he, the crjature of
a Republic, has become tbe Apostle of Man

arebv. In the great stroglc between a Rj- -

publicu.ai.,.Mpiirchlcalora of Govtcu
meut, Le has thrown all his geaius and power
into the. kingly scale. He works at It direct!y
and, IndirrcUy by the sword and diplomacy.
Restless, eager, amoiiious ana :eiermine(f, ne

bends all of his' energies to tb)at olject, as if
he believed It to be his especial - province
and mission, j nowever much ha may si to
swerve froaa this, it is oa?y In appearacce
As a stream seeking the 03eaa e?w flows C

recti? oi, now winds ;aroucd obaiructlocF,
aad now plunges head'.oag ovr precipices, so

his purpose, through the sinuom wilej of di

p'.omacy, the direct couS3 of advice and tx
aT3D. aad the healy torrent of war. g is
8teidily oa to tae end he hn la view. '

Thus we see him lending bis infiaet ce to the
cul ur6 of a grsat klajr lain in Iti y. O i this
tid3 of lbs water hU aruj.ei mirch to th
Mexictn capital, aal on taa inlas of the re
pabliclie crowns an Austrian monarch. Nir
if we are to belifiV3 the rumors, has cis Influ

ence on the western CJnlionts erased here
There Is an uneasy fceliisg ia the S. nth
American republics fiangeioui to tbefcetdem

:"A ' TT
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of the people, and all tractable to this myste
rious pbTcf;': slttiB j "calm and implacahle at
Paris. ,

Thus we hear from newtpapars, some of
which advecrte it, thst there is a strong feel
ing In Ecuador in favor ( a monarchical form
of iro'vernnxent under a French protectorate.
The President, Moreno, and several of the
highest functionaries bt the "Republic 'are said
to favor If. J..'.,
. In Peru the same feeling is tald to be
string. It is reported that the present Chief
Magistrate, Gen, Ptzat, vrhq was In Paris at the
t:me, was, when elected Chief . Magistrate, sa
luted by the "Emperor Napoleon as "Prince
RcienL" . It is. certain ilthat he appointed
avowed MonarchisU (Gen. Vivancoi Minister,
and Jose Antonio Lavalle, Secretary of Lega- -
tion) tQ the eourt of Midrid. We have the
still further evidence of the Mercuric, pub
lished at Valparaiso, that Gen. Pezjt favors a
monarcbicil form 61 government. We noticed
a short time sine9 the uneasiness! in Chili at
the gr'owin? power of monarchies. i:l

Of course a man occupying the position, and
having they is flaence and disposition to act,
cf Lonis Napoleon, gets credit for Inuch more
than he actually doe3.s But that Very fact In
creases his influence until he is becoming the
guide and strength of straggling monarchists
everywhere. By, doubtless, an Idle flight of
the Imagination, such as the timid or enthusi-
astic ' may ' indulge in considering all
he , has accomplished, and the . steadj
current with which ' events and obstacles
seemingly .' opposed, to him have united
in his favor, we might forecast the future of a
mighty confederation of kingdoms, over
which the at Ham, the
and ; conspirator, , presides In unrestricted
mijesty. ; Let us only suppose him successful
ia the proposed European Congress, In his
Mexican and South American schemes, and,
except the effete nations of China and Japan,
he will have the Congress of the nations of
the world united against the single opposition
of the divided and distracted "United States."
He will stand the earthly Fifth Monarch of
whom enthusiasts have dreamed. . ' '

' This, as we have said, ia a mere idle suppo
sition, and Improbable; but the dangerous in-

fluence he is exercising agaiast republican In
stitutions is a reality of which we can well
take warning, unless, indeed, too many of
our own people, weary of the hardships of

slg for the flesh-po- ts el
Egypt, and that' to which we seem drifting
the controlling hand of a master, . If so, we,
too, then, can follow the current, elect or ac
knowledge a King, and lay the broken crown
of our popular sovereignty at the feet of the
French Emperor, and humbly ask a protec-
torate, not egainst foreigners, but ourselves.
How many, ef;er the fashion of the French,
are willine to change " Vive la Republique" of

o--d ly to " Vive It iW" of

f?7The New York paper fornih ns with
variety of thanksgiving sermons, but of

which any one may take his choice. Some oi
them were good Christian , sermons, but the
majority were political, of. ihe radical' stripe!
It is observable that the latter assumed that
the Lord was on their side; that they were
warring against (in, and that the Most High
w ould give them the victory. Some fell Into
the strain of on the benefits of
the war. It Is doing a great deal cf good:

They cd the approbailan of Heaven in the
prosperity of their aide and the destitution of
the other. They are thus eecouraged to go
on in the war upon-- sin with ' the help of the
Lord. There is one text not quoted in the
good book: "Blessed are the peace-make- rs.

Bat wc suppose that, according to Solomon,
there is a time ior all thiogs, and that this is

not the time for this texl. It Frill come in
play when we are all tired of fighting.

Beecher, more ingenious than the rest, con-

soles parents who have lost their sons with
the rtikctiou that theae sons lost to their pa-

rents have become sons of the nation. At the
clcse of his Bpeeca a dispatch from General
Grant was handed up, which Beecher read,
amid the applause and cheers of the audiesce,
and thus the performance ended a 7a Beecher.

Z tSn Got. Seymour, of New York, after his
decida repulse of tbQ3 who wished to Insti-

tute negro recruiting la that Btate, has, we

regret to say, consented for It to commencs.
As there are no black regiments from that
State the government has authorlzsd General
lxpinoLi,ot one of the Northern, departments,
to rahe a regiment. We regret to see his
Exc2l!enC)T succumb to the prevailing Influ-

ence of the alieala. - '

CgTRecruitinvia New York fl'y t this
time is said to am?, oat to about a thoind a
week. The quou tCt that city is tweni
thousand. Unless ther I an increise in en-

listments, as the timolol volunteering elapses
in six weeks.the city wilt be, perhaps, ten
thousand short. '

J37Schenck arrested the mother of General
Winder, eighty-si- x years of age! for

with people In the seceded States.
Dangerous to the Govarunent this old lady.
Schenck will beat Botler yet.

GTrscir. at Grand Rapids. At Grand
Ripids, in Michigan, on the Detroit and Mil--
.waukie railway, are found extensive strata of
gypmm. imbedded in the earth. Aside from
the value of this mineral for agricultural pur-
poses, it ia capable of being wrought Into va-

rious objects of utility and ornament. We
have seen specimens of it formed . Into paper
weight, and little cups and. vases, which ia
traos'.ucency, capacity of receiving a polish,
and eoit, beautifully-shad- ed colors, bear a
s'.rbtig i "resemblance j to the well-k90-

Derbyshire spar. Wa have seen ' It of
various colors, orange, pale - reddish
brown, and white mottled with blue
Whether there be

(
any portloa , of

It pure whita we are not informed; If there be
it la alabas'.er, and alabister, it is said, is
found in the lower part of quarries of gyp
sum, though we have eeeu It cropping out in
the roads over the Appeunlnes. An intelli-
gent correspondent, residing at Grand Ripids,
sayr: "The gypsum beda are immense, and
are worked for two miles, oaa quarry being a
large cave, artificial, In the side of a MIL Tbe
spar is of a great variety of colors and various
degrees of hardness. If it were taken out
carefully, so as to prevent what are called
shakes, caused by bias 'lag, and put into the
haodioi a skillful lapidary, ornaments might
be ma le that would rival much, of the alabis
ter work ndw sold in Eastern auction-roome-.'

. , What.- Makes I" Bcshel. The following
table of the number of pounds of various ar
ticles to make a bushel may be of interest to
sornpf our readers: ... '' " '

'Wheat, six'y pounds. ";
Cnn, fhtlleJ, fifty six pounds. - '

- Corn, on tha cob, seventy pounds. 1 u
Ryf fifty-fi- pounds. j

0ti, thirty-tw- o pounc'a. ,

, forty--l- x pjunda )

BuctwQfat, flf pounds.
' Irish potatoes, fifty puULds.

Bett potatoes, llfy pour df. .
' OaiotiB, flftj-etv- n pounds. V J

Baass, xiy rounds.: "
Bran, tweu-- pounds. v '' '

Clover sted, sixty pounds.
Timothy iced, lorl-fi?- ppufidl.
II mp f ecu, forty-rflv- pounds.
B ue-gr-ass seed, fourteen pourds.
D.kd pitcte, thirty three pounds.
KlX eted, hfiy ix pounds.
Cisior beuus, foity-si- pounds.
Drlt d applee, tweuty-l'u- ur pounds.
Cv&l, eibtj five poaoda. .

. ALL SORTS OF '
riRAGR IPU.

Oive me the erapp that i9 hon?t and hearty.
Free as the breeze and wiehackUd hr nrtv '
Let FrttKsh?p ptre the graops that become her
t ioo me twine oi me vines or unnimer.Give me tbe hand that is tnie a a brother;
GiTe me the hand that ha not wronged another;
Soft palm or hard hand, it matters not nevcrlGive me the grasp that Is friendly f oreyer. '

Parch tells S'r Charles LyeTI that the best
evidence oi tne antiquity or a man Is that he
twm'f taKe another cigar, and will go home In
a ciose can. .

Strikes sre uncomfortable and Injurious
all around Labor should not be bo' tin wise as
to rreag fa them, and capital shon'd ' ro. to

se tardy as to run tbe riek of provoking tbem.
. In Rlchmcnd good. whi6ky ells at five
tnousana dollars a barrel, rebel money. An
inferior article can, be had for two thousand
dollars. :A glass of brandy commanjds. five

"dollars. , .

Lord Lyndburst is said to hva lo3t his
liTe at last, not through .natural: decay Jbut
through" the plszue of anJ Infected Icdiir?
b6ns. at a fashlontble resort, where he caught
a scartet fever. - 3 - : ' ' '

A bitst ol 8b3k9pere has been carved cn
an old oak beam of the poet's bom e at Strat
ford upon, Avon. . . .

Three newspaper reporters were drafted In
Baltimore on the 25 th one freia the Ameri
can, one from the Clipper,' and cne. from the
Gazette. !

The Christian Chnrch etGreenbnsb, lows,
has expelled six of its members for disloy
alty. . .. .

The Kentucky tobacco crop will foot up
about 100,000 hhds. .

Photography is bpicg run Into the ground
The remains of the musical compjsers, Beet-

hoven, and Schubert, have been exhwmed,
photographed, and rebucied.

A new feature has been Introduced Into
the army. Grammar schools have been ex
tensivery formed in a number of regimcn'p,
and are well attended. The Chaplain or one
of the officers, and, ia many ca?ea, a well-e- d

nested private, fills the position oNtcac'uc f
A five-cen- t grammar haa been published in
Washington to meet the growing demand fcr
textbooks'. -

The Italians In th!a country are moviae
for the purpose of raising a mdnument to
Anita, the wife cf1 Garabaldi. ' Italiansl'send
your contributions to Damonico Miaelli, New
York.- -

-

Carlton publishes a poem, nea'ly execut
ed and illustrated, entitled MYe Russian Bill,"
by a New York editor. . It is rich. F. A.
Crump has it. : I

Two pounds of good flour makes three
pounds of good bread.

Cauneltoa - coatf an bs brought up-t-

Portland for 4 cents per bushel, and ccsta at
Cannelton 15 cents. ,

Letter from Alabama..
Correspondence of the Louisville Democrat.'

Etevehscw, Ala,, Nov. ?6, ISCS.. '
2Te$trs. Editort: Nature has proiideJ a most

sublime and beautiful day for Thinksgivlcg.
The bright morn was ushered in wiih merry
sorgsters, who, It seems, had prepared beau
tiful songs of tbeir own compcsUiona for the
occasion. Jack Frost has been perambulating
through this country frr the past two nTgbt8,
hjs breath givicp the nasal organs of toe
soldier boys a reddish hue, while he pinched
their ears regardless of their enireities to Viet
'em alone" wbile on c"uty. Items of news la
Stevenson remain in a state of Alabama.

There beinar quite a rush over the ral'road3
towards the froot, I have little crponuriiv to
learn anything that would be of much import-
ance to your many readers.

It Is reported, and meet generally believ-d- .
that- the Army of the Cumberland has
achieved another great victory; that Gen? xala
Grant and Thomas yesterdav niadj a forward
move upon tbeeneinvs work?, and succeeded
in tnkloe poswioa of Lookoot McuotMn
and Missionary Ridgp, caoturirg between five
and evf n th uand prisoners, iocudlrg forty
pieces or Cfavy ernnerv, ern u-a-. Ursgg koo
h's whole arrcy were fearfully dernorjl.'Z'i1,
and were en route for "the Land of Cottci. "
otherwiaft known as D xle. There are many
rumors afloat, none of which I deem perfectly
reliable, and as the Meraph is
a little faster than tha Adams Express Com-
pany, I leave the duty of giving further par-
ticulars to the operators and "spe'ul cor-
respondents," who are- always noted for tbuir
"truth and versci'y." It has alwy3 puzz!e
me to know how ai?y correspondent can tit
down and write "what b8 wiincsaed od the
fl.-ld- how one certain Mijor General, B i'.
General, Colonel orprivite behav:d with such
gallantry how this brigade or regiment
iought now certun oatterus tuected th--

purpose of shelling the enemy and doing sach
tearful execuiioa--an- d a other in-

cidents which they eo bcaatlfa'ly pictur-- ,

aad all of which they witnessed during a b.t-t-l.

J can't tee it. A reporter can hardly give
full pirt cu ars of an Irish row, to say nothing
of a battle between two largo armies. It may
ba that when the "cru4 flat Is over ho R-
elives hit informaiioa from General taU, Col-
onel that and private somebody else, a'l of
whom 'tell their diff jreo; tai;;a" wita n cy o

to a huge puffin ihenextltierofeorre?pon.i- -

ace. A man, to oe an aim; corre?pocuexi,
h a. . ho cm maka the "fiwnrelmu . J..,.. IIJ v. k.mightier . r rv" ' " J7 V'"'

been an ejxTliTw iZ
which it was his .rVi'CiV : :r.
id 9 v.w.n I . .Jk th UliU lJ-U- k 4

tain point, and being V .,.
to the movements ct a maK-. j!!. 2

giving minute deiails cf the m.. . t Z

or tacn Druaae and regiscnn, iea on- - -

General this, and tbe gallant Colonel some-
body else. Is preposterous. "It can't be diK"
It would take one hundred cr more ta

to cive i lull detail of the move-
ments of the Army of the Cumberiau-- during
the recent encasement. It is one of the laTi;
est, bravest, ana mott gallant armies ever con-
gregated 6lnc the btgn, and will
say, truthfully, that Western troops consutuie
thefljerrit.

1 visited Prnt Rock yestTJ ly, little er3k
some twenty-ti- va iniis ne.e, oa thii
ftlemphis and Charieetou ridroaif. I hi houses
in the little towns and Villages storg thc.rad
have been stnpped of uoirs, ta h, aaS
some hou ea are acutally Cirned off by sol
diers. 'The bridge! over in creet is ncisbec,
aad tbe trains will run to Fiiat R.ver in a dsy
or two. It was reported taat a company ci
gay-rul- er bad cr&B.ed it a fw dayf sicce, and
w.re DuBuwuaciiics turcua- vce cuniry.
Their visit-wi- ll bu very "nccepUble to "our
Doyh" r mey can c:vu tucm tae oeccni ui
hain "'a htp. V ;

1 ho N shviile and Cbattanocga railroad Is
la bad running crcier, thougn tiairs are con
stantly running- - over it, backwards and for-
wards wiih now and than a "run ofl" tbe
track, which fortunately baa ut us yet termi
nated m tnytnirir serious on ice pari ot toi- -

diers. Ciialu Bratrg lucks af tr ths lnevs
of the roads t tbia post, &cd id an attentive
aod e fSc e a officer.

A reinvent of colored Infantry arrlvsd hire
lastoiitht. I danotknow wterataey are going.
No dcuot the DijCK-gua- ra wiu uo pu nu
dnty somewhere on tUis foreign There
ia not a da? px&Sss out umall jquads tf
"colored inlatry," wi;h their parents, arrive
herd "in arms." tiocsout. ia America for
"iqaalls." v - . i

Ihera are du rew reDci rneonera now con
fined in the storkde at thin pl.c-i- . it is auii
there are about 600 ot Bilcgepojt-destrxfcf- a

and prisocsne availing tratsoria'Toa to, the
lai;d of piei:ty to eat aud clothes to wear1." '

I cannot te rain lroai mentioning the tabors
and good works ci the U. S. Cbxuiian C

Du.lcg tti3 psi taunvu there havi
labored s.me twenty tix dtls-tite- , enoumg-Ugan- d

cimvorting the sick in tin hcwpitui,
and holding 'religion service every cvetln;
m the "old churcu"on the monatein s:dd,aid
tnree or four services on the tfabbth djj;
disJibutitg hcspital stores; acd leakg
matter, writing lexers for the pawr siek anu
wounded o)d.trs,furuiching tteux wl.h p4per,

aud ink, aud, la soon, bringing cincfen near the soldier, and sjiaier jaat a
near borne, as they; cm. Thv liuvertment
furnisnts theui every lacility of Jree tiai

passes ana telejrraa lines,' aad the
Ageut of the Conimiesioa otars tesviun ny of
the ' uniform kiiidn ei exptrieiiCad iu
bfchilf of , tha LCbio lLbii he
repreicntg, at the Uand3 of Captain
W. A. Warren, Capr. biga,a?dall tnuvfil-cii- la

here, upou wuoia iu Ccniniieeioa a e
oblig'd to ciA so frtqatElly ivr itVdrs. Tbe
platform at fcteveuaou is i)Cifgt to up a d
r movid'to Bridgeport. VtpU Wrrtn and
his corps cf at:a(hcs will be itmoved to some
Liter p'.lnt. Tui.re n.'e i.o lictwHi ut thU
point, though it a ewe cf eruerg.ir.cy rtquae
it uey c n e&eiiy oe tstacitu..

18G3.
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The boys in the Fourth and 8'xthj Kentociy
oa Yir j ri giaienis spent lae oay in a becoming
nni spproprlitft manner. Th b?ys in the
i wemy--e ghlh Kentucky regiment are ail

in putting up their winter qaaiterp.
a tttitcu iuo camp inn anereoan, ard leiraed
th tt one man bad been detailed from each
comranr, ard ll in charge of romrctnt
and irudent officer, far the purpose of bunt
ing aown wua nof s, ttat are said to Infest the
country. I did no; learn with what saccets
they met, as they hid no! returned toctrop
ur to the hour I took my departure. I lade
tbey wtre crowned i glory on their return,
as th3y generally "get. what thy. go after."
At on o'clock tbe RevvDi1. Hunter delivered
as eloquent and appropriate sermon to the
resrlment, which w in a baautlful and touching
""rrjTcpitiTi. ur. Hunter M aa, able and t

1 "'"-:.- :chaplain.
ChMics B Fellers, Ccmpany-- Twen'y-e!ght-

Ken?uckv regiment, after a lor.ir ai.c
lifgtring IUnM0,.diel ia the bcspbal a few
tighrs ego. H's disease was chronic diar-
rhea, and he was buried near the camo in a
b-- irnl grove of cedars that will bend their
Dcugna ra humble' hosage over the remains
of a good and ic tell gent jonne man v true
painoi, asa a Drave so!c!l3r. lie was from
CtarlfstowD, Ind. - The health of the soldiers
in ar.d around tbla place la at ere tent Tf.rv
good. Ther Is but one canflaed in the hos-pi- 'al

of the Twenty-eight- and be is improv-ie- ff
slowly. .

? Jdeaara. Murray 3t Co., of this placeare
dr.ing the "acretkblfe" In the taner hnslnftsu
Tbey furnish, the armv with all Lite Mtwrs
and prriadieals,' and unlike most, of new- -
ceaieri. ia wis -- mudur enhere ' theT fflr
i- -o l,i in eir ravers eo nat-a- a one cm
coDip!;iIa.' I received through thsmi A httrti
of 1st? pspers last night, among which I was
i,iensa .reconu2 me -- Old (or new) D mo
crat.". They are business men, and pu5h
things" ia tbe newsraotr line. The Denonit
i apopa'ar lnstliutloa dewn here, but the
iiswnuuB ia wo ean'i gsv enouija ol titm.by mail, and wtre It not lor Wiley; West,
Girr and others, we would not get ay at all,prh?ps. i

. I could rot eend mv note" bv' the train
last night, for the reason that n- - tralrs arriv
ed or departed yesterday from Nashville, s..

An accident occurred abcut twe've o'clock
yesterday to the 8 nih-botr-ad freight train,
one rr.ile torth cf War. race, oo the 'Nashville
aad Chittanocga Rillrosd, which detained all
the other trains some eightor ten hours. Tae
trsck spread ow a bridge, which threw off the
second, third, fourth,- - and fifth cars, two cfwa;ca were completely turned bottom up-
wards, bnryinc-flv- negro soldiers beneath ih-
reek. Two cf them were instantly killed.

Two others were takea ont. but died ahortrv
aflerwarda. :The other will die. Two nrero
women were aslep in one ol the cars at tha
time of the accdent, neither of .whom wris
nurt. in train W33 In chrge of Cspt. Ja
ll3wes, who Is a prudent and careful oflcer.
The wreck was removed, and tbe trains all ar-
rived eafs this afterocr,
' Wai.hal9 whale rebal ' briradei whr wfr

csp'.nred by Gen. Hooka's forces on Look-
out Mountain, passed through here on a train
last Eigbt,o roe;fer the North? There are
a largi. number of rebel prionrs at Bride- -
jiort nT?i:iog irauapurvauua j "America.

Utf lorce are said t . nae cantared an.
wards of 10.000 prisoners, and l,o about W.
tic?s oi neavv artmerv. Tea; rtAi-a- i
may be said t be more than that of the reb-
els. I learned that our loss in kll'edaad
wounded will not fall far abort of. 1.000 men.
Tncuztt it is a victory. It has been at the
cost of many a brave soldier's Ufa, ad wjb
dearly toaght. The rebels are, reprtserted
bTwrrs and prisoners to be'demoraliaaJ
a&d ia full retreat, wcila the Federals are In
hot pursuit'.

The remains or Mppr Wrn. Barch, Xlntty
third Oilo, Lieuteuint ,Re6e, Slxtv-ei?hi- h

Indiana, and B. F. Brown, Slxta, Ohio, all of
whom were tuiea la tee late ecefrerotnt.
passd through here to day. J Majj-iBur- cn

waa shot in the forehead, while leading a
charge at. the head of .his regiment, with his
svord la one hand and his country's flaz In
the other. He was a brave man.

Lieutenant Will Mesletm-ry,- ' S eventeenth
Kentucky rezloaent.p-iss'- through thia place

en route for his home in ytuc city. He
wa--: lu th tight at look out Mountain.

A lot. of .wourdd soldiers are txneced to
be seat ever the read to different points within
tb? next few cays.

Prisoners and deserters continue to arrive
here daily. ' j. -

A rebel prioner remarked to a Federal
soldier yesterday .

"Uraar, bas got one mere ridge to take before
th drg is det."

"What ridRe ia tha f",
tlJSrecliriJget,, taid ihe rebel, winking, as

tha fcli.er turned away to think over the
matter. ' ' .

Ttera ia no more news of Importance In
hi "berz." Good order ard quiet prevails.

Ttepl'.c-- ) is very healthy a; present. The
weather is cal rd pleasant.

:xours pecu:Lrly, . will s. IIats.

, The Honeymoon Season -

A citemporary, In affirming thit the"hone7--
mcon season Is ragmg in his vicinity, puo- -

lisbes the followlrg diagaoals of the "sffe- -
tion" for' the beueflt ol those waa may fall
victims to Us ravages: : . ,

H-- 8eroni day Speechless ecstasy; bliss Lu- -
peaiblo to be xprtS3ed. ..

Fifth djy uiit-- ia the asceocant; appetite
b'rlns to "look no."

. NJath day Lady eats her dinner, without
beig k'ssed between every lumthfoL

Tw.lfih day "Ob! "you nangbty, naughty
bm!" not ea'.d qaite so frequently. ,;.

Fifteenth day Gentleman . fancies a walk
tolun; comes home and discovers his charmer

"in ters. .. " : v '

S!x.tfelh diy Gntlemia and lady have re-

turned to the world of sigh, and gentls cfiiJ-iug- s

6Ld proiiii-- s "cever to go alone in the
farar"." Are iuvisible all Ly. ( ':. . . i

E th'eenth day Ldy Is presented w th
raanillnt breast-pi-n; gentleman consults
her vbout tha details of her domestic arracge-taent- s.

. .,a
Twenty-fir- st day Gentleman an4 lady fa;cy

a l.ttle tbapgi;; and go to church.
.'Twcnty-HU- h day- -r Lady bpk8to, pack up"

prcpxr.itiiry to returning from her weddirg
tour, eentlvta.n asit3 her, and only kisses
her daring the operation. .

TwemV-c'jbt- h dayr-Com- the dreadful

P
Thirtieth t home, ere tel by

moiJier-!n-la- w; h? her "dear" sou aud
vTuhai fclott wi-- bT panghter;.hybband
dai f in attdaace In slttic?' room Tor two
conrfj'alrsddy savege beciusa the dia-n- er

is geuirg colJ. aad spirit bejias to rebtl
agaisei tae ma for detaining Aoielb. Amelia
prisest'y s, looking vry c'larmini;
bnsbiad brisbuna upr, dinner put oo tue
tab c; rnMher-:n-U- diiaks wine aad is all c'-ei

to tear.. Ameli - cocsolts hr - "m
tviuiug wears or;. mather-in-U- leaver, tus

rf'us iuward 'b:inka, a'd ,g?cs- t3
u.(l, 'delcratned to be at the store early in the
morn and wake up the clerks.

v '
It !. i

... of th23AJ .
--

Ariest ou a fierious Charge... , j

detectives yesterday ar-

rested ira. Stmmea, an ant of Coptiia
Semmt, cf th3 Confederate tavy, antihr
dnbfr, cba'ged w;th hiving .to
poisoa Feierol soldiers a.t the Western Ho:-pi- ul.

- li appeura th-- t eeveral bottles of wine
rcectJi sant to the hod Ial for thense

of tho tick, which, oa btirg adaiuitred.
ciTid aijTmir.geyajp-om- f iu appear ia w
paiien:s. Tbe wiii was examiiicd.'and found
to ctnUin a qaiatity of ars eaio. jir.Semaiea
and daughter are U'ievel tone the parttea
who teat th wlEe to the hospital, ana wtre

ccordiriI arre3ted,"nd are now conllaed in
ite ml'wry prison, asaidmr' aa tximlna-ilo- ",

trhica it is expected will take place tc--

jBSEsr cf xns ioinE3 or Gt. wnrDa.
Mw. Gnrode.VVtnd'rJ' mother of Gensril

Wmde. j?rovoof Marhil of Rich mind, wm
arret-tt- br ias mili-a'-- autborale, oa.Situr-i- y

rf rnicr Is",-- ' b- boardicir house of
Mrs. 'llugve No :11 NcrJ .Caarlea street,
Rifiimor v feua was.iakiju tae ofliie-o- l

CclTttlFiiK aeeompacied by her soo,CharUs
H.'Winde-- E s who resides ia Wtstlagton,
an! h- - hpp to be in the citv on

buiinew. Att"r a o'
ber cse, oao was- 6cat-bie- k to her boardln?
houeaBd pUcei pa ier military guard. 6he
ia sJl to bi e i years ef ag Oai of
th charges acainsYer fi for ccnespondlog

the South.- - . .with various (H.rona

.' ry-Ca-
pt. W. A. McCllin wts, ra Unlan-to- wn

tb other diy tnn:lic' ho
lor a'iiicbtgau rg'Qnt. Waila at that p!ici
h rtoivif il at the Ui.l3Ti Hot??, went into tbe
h r ro .ia with a zrro Sergenr,eailed for the
"drink-,- " toncbei shes'ta with the nezresad
totted oown the l.qaor. wr. cinew, ina uad
lord, inquired of . M;. whether the ne-r-ro

waa Lis uax?ociiiU or ,11 Mvaxf." The
r.,niin suL: "II 'is rny suva aC "ThenJ
k4M tlie hoa', "he must gj rato tbe kHchei
for his cjmpaay.as I keep a tav?ru for th ao
csuimjCaMoa of vhU. cien." Tae "rtcraiv"
cil go-In-to the k'lchca. Unaily Capu ale
Clcllan aad his men (oi found a contraband
then) left lo. Evar svi le, bjt forgot to pay
tutfr huttl ' HI- "Come up ai-tr- , go doa
walla cia, iticnacrscn es. - -

'- ' -

.1" DMBER lS.
A Startling Fact- -, V Panther in the Snb-H- bf

of the City.
From thrDnbuoTie (Iowa) Herald. J

During the whole of the past summer thomUnta of Julleo towBsVp, Jat outside of
If tke 'Wnity of the n a de'ea

ff Q'8'-- . tave b en muchtroubled by depreda iona - eonrmitted upcu
their;TotiUryaud-t)t.aB- 4 in one or twoeaeea It 1 said that - calves aed lamba havebeen misinrr All this waa for a long time
unacfioaruabU-- , aad . honest parpla pnzzV dihe:r brains not a lifle lor fa nl?h a reasona-
ble explanation: ' It soon became evident,however, tfcat tbe trespasser was a wfl! ial

of mktoiI,bni txictry w.aat notb divined., La'terly, hawever. t has beeneen on atveral different occa)ioc3, si that nodoubt lonser exists that a panther of thalurgest and flere.. kind ia now prowLa-arrun-

the vry suburbs cf the city.
ApiVias. It was first seen. , SI'. HlrtraCobb, living about three and a half mUea

.iroia toe cuy, near ilr, Stewart', andw. me very, eage ot th large tract ofumotr ia taat part or the townsh'p, waa
uuo ujoruiuK ruuu aoout aajugnt by a dis-
turbance amongst bis poultry, nj nrxai get- -
huk up iuuru bis cr, jarge and powerful
bull the bashes aad
ukerauy fora in a figttVwita soms
auimal so that it died shortiT a'trwF,ia
The very next day Sirs. Cobb was called outby another raid upon her poultry, and golr"t the rear of the bouaa she was. startled by

the bushes,-an- eyeing- her wistfa'lv for a
mcmen or two, wnen if bduuded cut of"Jit, ifc.waa.ant a snort. time, before sho
aeara a noise Denied, her,, and turning toascertain the cause--, was still more startle..-- t
see the earn aoimal approaching bar ste al- -
tauj irom neniod. waa of eaursa fright--
cucu, uui m i u uiuci ao aa sae woui.i tiu4
D?en naa sne oeen acquainted with its real
caaracier. ui turning arouad and facing Itthe animal Atopped.for a nooaeat, and thenmade eff and was seen no mora From her
vcB.rimou mere is no count it wss a panther.

it waa not eera trrain vatu nmm tm--
during October, thomrn iu depredation
conunuea wita unremuting industry. On
nlzbt a mouth azo Mr. Dnraui
lives In the same tl$hborhood, wai re urr-i- ng

home taroush the woods, when, in a short
turn ot the path, he was euddenly met by
i oima s, wuicn appeared quite S
mneh surprised by the unexpected encounter
as he was, fr they took to a. oni
upon one side and the other upon the oiter.aud quickly passed" out of si?ht ad he arin
It appear from tbis that tberaare two of
taem, toougn do more than oae his been,
seen, at ay , ether tim- - Last 8andav.
uuwevsr, one oi tDem mnie nimse I known
in the visible prson fn such a manner that
there can no. longer be acy doubt of who.

hre, and what h i. what he locka likeatd that ha bt nnalortT f
at ay time when any one wants a fight. Sun-
day monjiDg a son of Mr. Dnrand. a vounr
man, waa loiiawiny a wooo. road tnroua tt
timber, when the panther all at" nee entered
tne .road a snort, distance before him and
stopped. Darand stopped tco, 'aa ens vtry
ruia woum onoer vre circumrtaceea.
Th pifther stepped full la the pa: h. with
flishicjc eyes, growling terrifically, and cor-a-

i"VT-- .f.-S-
."

throwing the d:rt
It eve an unearhlv

screech and made off. an effort in which it
was ably seconded by Darand. Air. 8 te art.
m e irayanj wi;a vne jcurg man, afterward
examined the phce aad became convinced.
that ft was a panther and that of 1h largest!. By tha aid oka smUl bird dog tK.ey
tracked him a short distance, and f und sti.l
anotner piace where ne had a!o pawed tha
earth. J Dnrand describes it aa a lare, power-fully-bui-li

and tierce looking euuxul, fu!l six
feet in length. It la evidently one cf tha
Hires oi us sino. .

- -

Ytry. naturally tha matter haa eretM ea
lit'le excitement la the t?ehborh!od, and last
D'uni a meeur was at Id to make arrae-meatsf- or

a traad hunt for iu It has been
firoposed tobavft it c me off and

wkl Ihe panther has his lair
somewhere la the wooJs tbereabouta. and
ont man already thinks he kaow where ft U.
uaeaever tha hunt eemfs eff it will afford
Bomeof the rarest sport thatlmbien erjiyed
iicrruiuia ior Tiarj. ana wumaon;!
jriic;pjiea ia ny a numrer irom sba city
who tnT a Uste for that sort of tbiog. Som
four years airo.a lare panther was killed in
the sana vicinity, an i it waa no loegtr ago
kua-- j oacaa j wetK mat a very large wi de
wo .iu.a ia tne sam uraoe'.

A Bit af Romaace.
Same pftfip!e yet rem Ala at taa or.a e.m

who remember a family ia law rcuii.irv cir
cumstance., bv the name of Paalea mora
often called wbaltn who dwelt ia aa ancient,
unpalnted, one-sto- ry hcuje, raadic; in the
rear of Miio street, a few rods su.heaat of
MIpS Merrill's school. The father, as near at
our recollection goes, was a inaoo by trade.
ana a nauve oi lreiano. u; how mmy tee
family consisted, or how long they dwelt here,
we cannot say; but thera was a sou naai?d
Jimes,of whom our only remembrance U that
nea?ocuted with other youths ot correspond-I- -

g age in that pin of the town, and w&4 as
decent ia deporment as they. How decent
that was ia not lor us to declare

The family moved hence to Boston about
fortv-sivc- n years szo and doubtless pasaed
nut of the mtnds of these who knew them
here. Bat we have at distant interv la heard
of tbe son. and he was making head in tha
world. Amongst his early bb rs at Boston
was blowing the oreaa cf the then only Cath-
olic Church La that city. Afterward h per
formed boy's work at the Federal-strte- t Thea
ter, tren he became doorkeeper, and next
ticket-selle-r at that fatuous 'eaUblUhraeit.
During the time tha Busker Hill Slocument
waa going ap he gave cue hundred dollars in
aid of the undertakicg, and in alette r to tbosyj
Lavicz charge of 1' s'ated that he wis a native
of Ch,"rIestown. From Boston his sdvrntur-- 4

ous spirit led him to New, Tot k, where his p:o- -
gn es was ouwara ana upwara..

In due time be engaged "in the business cf
wholfsabj hardware merchmt, and. ss in rrc
ceding uodertak-ngs- . tha .work ot bis hard
was sacccssful. He became conspicuous iiJ
puDuc ucuort Kings, and was one ot thc
who foundfd tha Acadomy or Siasic. Ia rrl
vate enterprises he ran ahtad ot the mal'.itnde
who bepan lire under circumsiatcta to wbicl
he was a stranger..' A summt r mansion ih:c
he owned at 'wport was sold a few year
ago lot $4U,UU. To sua np all, he hai bt
come possessed of a great estate. Hi keen
up a pamui eetaoiisnmeni in farii, an J give
ccteriainments nvjung ia tumptuuusiieas sn
splendor these of. tbe iro;t wealthy i ecpia i
that gay metropolis. Verily, tratli li some
times as strange sa nctnn. j

..II . : LCotcord IX X.) Statesman.

- A TOAD S - TciLtT Au'ubon rtlntes tha
be saw a toad uodrtss himelfl He, coir
meaced by pre9sirg hie elbows bard aiains
bis.s'des atd rubtitng dwajrir. After
frw smart tub3 tits side bczan to barst cp
along hi btck. - Ha kept on rnbbinz ua:il b
Lai tubbed all his fckia luto .foUa cn his a' J
and hip?; thtn graptrg oca hind li? wi
bcth hands he hauled eff ore lee oi fcU pa-t- ic

same as anybody elsa won!;-- ; then etrit
pedoff the otter leg la tha f sine wiy. 1

tben td: k hU cas - ff caiie'e forward bvitwe
his furtbga, into tia miuth, and sa,low:t
aa his htad came down, he strippeicfftl
skin uccerneaih until it came to b:a icrelci
scd thrn grasping one of those wita tha o:
poalxe bend, by coatulenbla puiltair, s'ripp;
tha other, and cy a snght motion of .' e be.,
and all the while swa'ljwis, hedr.w it fro
tbe neck acd sirx'lowed ih wso'e. Tfca:
economy what U good for the back aasw.
for tho belly. . .

Ths bkvocuATic Cbbd The Clearfi-- .

Republ'caa sajs:
- Whtther slavery Is rg'at or wronr, of "
vinal' pr evil origin, tue Democritia par
hive ever held, as they now hIcf, ttm we
the North havt no riffht to mjJdlj wi h it
the S atea where it exUts. l'tc-- e v-r w
any controversy bv.wea the ol J Whe a
Democratic parti nor b fecn Is-- - D lcralleand Republican parties un'il the lar
waa taptis d into the Aboli.kra Chnrch bv .

present Jcobla Adm:nLtrvloa. No Dim
crit of tba free S V-e- cares whether a'avt
lives or di;. AU they ak is for easa State
ba free to mingi this,-wit- thtir ot
dcmestla instilutiocs, In their own way,
sacredly guarante d to thm by tha Ccnt:t
tlon; and for tbe General Govf rnmett to k
tbla covenant la good fiitb, ia time of w i
as Webs-.- f said, ln time of peac and at
times." t , ' i . j , -

8aws asd SAiises.--Jos- h Billinqrs.the tv
aaUiro;vt, begs leave to sutt:

i ha--
, onitiiis are iroo I Ior a had breth.

Thit Rickawa clims are a good opening
cuay yujt; . ,.

Itat shi; s are klUd she bekaas tha aK
keep a taia to the ft kout.

TLat "turnlaz water iroirias'' ia a mlr.
is these day, wcrih at ltast three hatil

Iptrcnt. .

initooysaia apt to turn cat Well v
don't get up till, ten oVlock. la the tiorc

. That if a man Is going to make a b I : '
uv sarvirg tue Lord, be li.S to sea him C t

, wbea he uia3urfcs up oniacs aa Will as w
t he hollows !ory hnlltluyer. f
j Tui.t wisdom ain't nothing mora tlaa 4

fit a conning.
. ' ...1


